
 

 

Our philosophy is this – great produce served simply.  
All dishes are suited for sharing - order a selection if you are after a casual lunch 
or if you want to indulge, order the 5 course Long Lunch and sit back and let us 

look after you. 

 

 

 

Long Lunch* $50per person 

 or $75per person with matching wines (75ml pours) 
 

Smoked eggplant stuffed tomato, House Made fetta, rocket & snow pea salad 
Streicker Blanc de Blanc 

House Made lemon myrtle fettucine, smoked wild caught barramundi, anchovies, 
capers, lemon olive oil   

Streicker Chenin Blanc 

Pulled & grilled pork, carrot puree, fennel & rocket salad    
Clairault Estate Chardonnay 

Spinach and chorizo tart, pecan & rocket salad, red pepper dressing    
Clairault Cellar Release Pinot Noir 

Chocolate sesame brownie, House Made raspberry ice cream 

 

 

 

 

*gluten free or gluten free option   



 

Small  

Smoked eggplant stuffed tomato, House Made fetta, rocket & snow pea salad*  16 

Spinach and chorizo tart, pecan & rocket salad, red pepper dressing   18 

Chilli Mussels, crusty garlic bread*   18 

Pulled & grilled pork, carrot puree, fennel & rocket salad*   18 

 

Large 

Cumin roasted pumpkin risotto, crème fraîche, toasted pepitas*   28 

House Made Free Range chicken sausage with curry spice, crispy rice cakes*   32 

House Made lemon myrtle fettucine, smoked wild caught barramundi, anchovies, 

capers, lemon olive oil   32 

Osso Bucco, garlic polenta, root vegetables*  32 

 

Sides 

Hand cut potato chips, aioli*   9 

Mixed leaves, house dressing*   5 

Roast butternut pumpkin, whipped butter*   9 

Fresh baked sourdough, Jersey Farm Olive Oil, sea salt*   5 

 

Share platter for 2   $70 

A platter of all 4 small dishes*    

 

 

 

*gluten free or gluten free option   



 

Sweets + Cheeses 

House made rocky road   3 

Trio of fruit rosettes, fresh figs, ginger sauce, whipped honey cream   12 

Chocolate sesame brownie, House Made raspberry ice cream*   12 

Selection of cheeses, crackers, apple chilli jam, candied walnuts* 

One Cheese:   15 | Two Cheeses:   22 | Three Cheeses:   29 

 

Kids 

Ham and cheese pizza   10 

Cheese and tomato pasta with parmesan cheese    10 

Homemade chicken nuggets and chips*   10 

 

Beverages 

Apple juice/orange juice   2.5 

Margaret River Beverages (lemonade, lemon lime bitters, cola, citron presse,  

berry fusion)   4.5 

Sparkling Water  750ml   6 

 

Flat White | Cappuccino | Latte | Espresso | Short Macchiato   4 

Long Black | Double Espresso | Long Macchiato | Mocha |  Chai Latte   4.5  

Hot Chocolate   4 

Affogato   6 

Pot Tea    4 
English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Peppermint | Chai |Green | Chamomile|  

Lemongrass & Ginger 


